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Uncanny X-Men, originally published as The X-Men, is an American comic book series published by Marvel
Comics since 1963, and is the longest-running series in the X-Men comics franchise.It features a team of
superheroes called the X-Men, a group of mutants with superhuman abilities led and taught by Professor X..
The title was created by Stan Lee and Jack Kirby, met with a lukewarm reception ...
Uncanny X-Men - Wikipedia
The X-Men are a team of fictional superheroes appearing in American comic books published by Marvel
Comics.Created by writer Stan Lee and artist/co-writer Jack Kirby, the characters first appeared in The
X-Men #1 (September 1963). They are among the most recognizable and successful intellectual properties of
Marvel Comics, appearing in numerous books, television shows, films, and video games.
X-Men - Wikipedia
One Disk containing hundreds of Uncanny X-men stories. I read and read and read. I was kinda amazed at
how much of X-men's history the things that are still being explored in modern stories were penned by Chris
Claremont.
Amazon.com: 40 Years of X-Men: The Complete Collection
Avengers/X-Men: Utopia (Dark Avengers/Uncanny X-Men: Utopia) and millions of other books are available
for Amazon Kindle. Learn more
Amazon.com: Avengers /X-men: Utopia (9780785142348): Matt
X-Men, tambiÃ©n conocidos como Patrulla-X en EspaÃ±a [1] y Los Hombres X en HispanoamÃ©rica, son
un grupo de superhÃ©roes del Universo Marvel creado por Stan Lee y Jack Kirby.Hicieron su primera
apariciÃ³n en septiembre de 1963, en las pÃ¡ginas del cÃ³mic (The Uncanny) X-Men # 1. [2] Sus aventuras
han sido publicadas en diversos cÃ³mics de Marvel Comics, llegando a disfrutar de varias ...
X-Men - Wikipedia, la enciclopedia libre
Il primo albo della prima collana dedicata al gruppo, The X-Men (vol. 1), esordÃ¬ nel settembre 1963 e dal n.
114 (ottobre 1978) cambiÃ² il titolo in Uncanny X-Men.Il primo gruppo di X-Men venne riunito dal Professor X
alias Charles Xavier, scienziato e filantropo nonchÃ© grande telepate, per essere addestrato nell'uso
responsabile dei propri poteri presso la sua tenuta al nÂº1407 di ...
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